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After the close or ur report jeste'i tiny tr the

Uie Brooks case, in the Court of

unions, before Judge the ease was re-

amed at two and until
the at seven o'clock in the

The were of an
ami most quite

novel in the of trials lu this city.
Thomas a young cooper, that on
the iay of the attack upon Mr. Brooks he saw Nell

with his in Front. Bireet, near
store, aiout VI and talked with

bin), saw Mara and on the
side of the street; about 1

lie saw the same lu the of
and then licln

Several younj; men, dolnfc busi-
ness In Front street, also saw aud his

there on that day. a young
man about years old, was lu of Police

in one of the
the court where he could not hear the testi

mony of the other or be by nut-sid- e

and being called to tlie
under the guard of the It was

known that he was the tills
and it was that lie nan, in ponce

tied " npon the ana tneroiorc
nis wouiu cwhiuiihii mt-i- r

!vorn to tell the truth, he
Nyncj s in a

t, nis voice ana nut
avtrur fear. To the

, be InoKvd aud said
were r not the tnvn who were in his chaise on

vrnnt. street to ttv.- - imi k : the rent men, he said.
beilrw to him, calluig Jones
and and bring much larger tuna than the

The first time he had ever seen the
was tlie before their arrest in

Xew York : they were all at
in Amity street, below Broad, iva.y ; he had

never seen them at Coney he said he had
made a st to the but he was
then and spoke Ity leave of the
Court Mr. put this fellow a sharp
and rigid but, he

in some he stuck
to the that the were not

the men who had hlB cnri iuge on the day
Mr. Brooks was shot. To prove tin: falsity of this

the weultli called Fox,
who that the had made
two written under oath, saying

that Mara aud
were the men whom he drove in his

on the utli of and that they
had him to drive them along Front street
for six days before the

; that he had met, them tit Coney Island and
with them, and they were nil

Messrs. ami Mann, for the
strove to rule this out, but
they were met by Mr. cool and clear

aud by Judge ready
by which he had bv

him, and cited npon every point. And it was really
to see their on some

when they their mark, and
out facts that would have done their case

more good had they been kept As an
may be their

of the witness by which they
made it appear that he hud tteeii at

New fur several at the
of the and under the

care of our course was
a good joke in the shupe of

But the smile was on the other side when
the witness that as soon in bis
of the case became known to the friends of the

he was upon a from
and being handed over to the :ner-cie- s

of Bob Lvster Hmlth, an effort was made to
spirit him away; and while ho was being forced to

bis he gave his the slip, and
going to rryou. told his story,

and under the of the

A fnii and or the
after the close or our report will be found on our

,

Tli l

This a squad or was la
lu the lower hull of the court, but were no

as at each turn of the a4
en the
whom was been of

tert below y.

At 10 o'clock the Court met, and the
caae was - .

Before Mr. gave
notice that he and his desired to have

of both the written that the wit-
ness had given the Mavor aud of which
the tesi died, and offered to

In of the
Jedgo said he tbo were

to the that was written
by the from to which
be had InS while but
that the for the second one was
matter.

Gibbon said ho would mako no
about this and wus w illiug that the

the should have
them.

Fox and by the
defense The first 1 spoke of was made,
It seems to me, on the fourth day of the

at the olllce, lu the Onioor
tsrott, and part of the time oilleer of the
New York force, were was in

at that time upon a warrant Issued by me to
answer the of in the

of Mr. 1 do not upon
whose oath the was issued.

What became of the case?
to and

O.. Was he to bail, or what
became of himv

A. After I ud the with him, he had a
before Kerr, which I did not

hear, but which was l me ; at the time of
the he was under urrest, iu the
of the ; lie w.us still under
arrest when the second was read to him
and sworn to by him: I Loth

to the District lin said Brooks
a pistol at him, and he

.tint at the time what had been done; I do
not know is still under arrest ;

Is my but
It is my that there was ail order of the
Court In relation to the case or but I
have not seen that order; he was kept part or tho
time at the Sixth Ward Siatiou House and part or
the time at the Central Slat ion; I do not know where
else; he may have been taken to I offered a
reward lor the arrest 1 ttiseo. How much was that

Mr. 1 object to the it ia
not in

Mr. think 1 am to show the bias
of the and to show if 1 can that the

i the lu this case is gain.
Judge This may all be very atsome other stage of the case, but now 'it is out of

is not in and Irule It out.
ttU nli' that 'e was

tried?
A. There was no that he was not to betrim, nor was there any that I am aware of.He hold he wanted to make a

"n Heeme calm whileIt, uie as we
with lu

James J. sworn I reside at No. 274 SouthFourth street; in the month of I was a
under the or the United

Slates Ctov by C.or I was acting luthis eity ; in the early days of was acting
tn aud lu right fromnear jr ; it

was in tat part, lint my may have
'called me to other In the 1 was

in Front street, and In the
np way; I op

and lown street in my
I went street,

but cannot now that I went Third
slrect, that was the or my

the office to which I to re-so- rt

is in street, near Firth ; I have leen at
s Btore a of times; my last

there were on the 4th and th of ; on
the 0th I was there JiiBt after U noon ; Mr.

s Btore is No. IU N. Front street, on the
weHt side, a few doors north or Arch; the store I

Judge Is about one feet deep by twenty
wide; there are two doors to it; one on the nor.n
and the other on the south side, a win-

dow them; from the north
door Is a flight. Of stairs tip to the uppei
store; at the south door was a with some
baskets ol and In front of the store
were three barrels of other barrels were

along the store, and at the of
them was a glass going north and south, In

the centre of which was a door; there was an Inside
glass this inner room Into two
diiices, and the door olllce,
as you pass out or the olllce the north
wall; as I entered that 1 into
the and young came from
the south olllce into the north olllce nud handed me
the book that, 1 had asked for the

I took it and placed It on the end of
the desk, near the glass mid began its

while thus three en-

tered the store and came the
I was In ; young Keenan went out of the oillce and
met these' men some four or live yards from the

; aliout that lime I turned to look at. the
who had come In, and in a

with the buy one man
stood at the noi th, at the south, an I the
third mini with hts back me to the west ;
the boy stooil with his lace to tho western man,
who to be the I heard them
ask If Mr. Keenan was iu, and paid no further

to them,, and went on
what. I desired from the book;

I heard no behind or about me; yet, while
In the act of 1 heard un e. right

me. and my hack struck as with
some blunt ; I and
saw a man li'oiu the door of the
the same time, m towards the street, 1 saw

man with his hand with a
in it, iu the act or it; what

after that until I found from the
store Into the street I cannot Buy 1 in

the store; I that 1

had been struck upon the with Die
w hich my jaw for several days; I

the store and my pistol ; I hail great
in it, for the in

the lining (or the ; on
the I looked north a.id saw a man

to get Into a which was in full
and he had great in lu: I

traced the as far as
liquor store, which was more
than hnlf a I then became from
loss or blood, and was taken In'.o lie slore anil was

taken to my
and a came to me at M iitiu's store: I only
know that I was ounded by a ball; as soon as I
turned I knew I was shot ; and when 1 began to yell
'stop the I knew prttty well the extent of
the lor the blond was fast ,1 now
have on the com I wore when 1 was shot (tho jury

it: I Mara as tlie mail
at the end of the in

the store; I do not as one of
the men in the store; I saw the niaii to
get into the and kept mv eve upon him.

no to my which caused the
In my jilstol ; 1 had a good view of

his and believe .lames to tie that
man; (as this was said there was a

the ami it was
j oat seines it ; sure ; i cannot bay that

I saw that day.- .

I mado a
which I can but 1 believe ! said I
saw the laces oi all the men lu the store except the
ono with his back to me ; when 1 made the

at my house Robert was
and I said the man who drove the was of

build, but his hair was ei--; when
a man is upon a you can't
tell his and ho it turned out:

hair is is a
larger man than my of the

in the build of and
wus formed from what 1 could of the former on
the It was not upon this that

was sent to prison in default of
hail; the record will show 1 never

I gave a
of these . men to Fox, " and or

to the .New York
I did not them as lurge, stout men; the

lniuht, 1 gave them was live reel eight; I
cannot say that the was taken 1

have said I do not what alter I
saw the men tlie up; I could not

nrUil I got Into the w hat
berore aud ailer that 1 I
said that alter I saw the

all was
but the did not with mv

ol the faces I saw iu the store: I llrst saw
here in court since that day,

t: I have not seen hun iu the wheu I saw
them iu the dock last week, when they were

made up my mind this was the' niitn;
when I came into court that 1 looked into
the dock and was told iMr. Mann Jiero
'Stop, sir! stop, sir!"') their names.

Mr. Maun 1 tell you to stop, sir; you can't drown
me here; if this causo is to be tried by noise 1 can
make as much as you ; my lumii haa ii't httn U '. t

Judge Ludlow Here, stop this l:nmc
diatciy. iir. iii'oots, jusc answer the

Mr. Brooks I was told their names; 1 was told
that the men who had me had been

and that their names were Hugh Mara and
James ; these two men In the dock arc
the same that 1 was told had been there
were three men who were as
and that they had been the persons who
told me tell these were tne men who

me; I could not tell they were; I do not
now know they were the men w ho me.

Mr. Mann That's what I that's what I
That'll do, sir.

Mr. You know that the mau you saw In
was Mara, am f the man you saw

Into the was do you uut ?
Mr. Brooks I do, sir.

1 never said in that.
I would not the men who me; I
have said then? were two men 1 could I
Urst the a week ago
when they were here.

sworn u his voire dirt I have
made efforts to the of Oilleer
Kelly, No. .', at court; 1 saw
him aixutt in o'clock last night, ami was by
his Honor the to have him here this
1 had no none was given to me,
and 1 didn't know one lu the hands ol the
Chiel; 1 went to the Chief aud got the

and to serve It, but
a search w as made ror him, but

he has not been heard of.
Mr. We have no further to

offer at for the uud close,
asking; the right of Officer Kelly, who is a
most should he come in before
the of the trial.

This was by Mr. Mann.
Judge said he would follow the

set In case, and the trial mini the
of the city and of tho Vnitcd states luivo

made most search for this man, and
him if

Mr. You will allow me to call your
to the rule iu ease, an I was

In it. Then the hud been and
owing to the upon the Court, by
taking the from it, but here a
had been taken out but not and
you cannot delay this cause or the
of the If the have any
rights here, they should be to hear
the whole or the case, and then

their defense entire, by
the of for the

Judge Ludlow Now, lien yon speak of the rights
of the I yon

day for after the close of
the euse. uud now 1 give it to you.

Mr. But the case has
not been closed.

Judge In the llrst place, the order of tho
to one of his officers to attend here lakes tho

place of a and the of the
that this oillcor a is of

is to me in my course; I will
Invite the efforts ol the I Hited States
aud the Hate tho police or the
city, to to Cud this man, and until a

effort has been made this trial must mop.
Mr. I have every reason to uolieve this

Officer has been away.
Judge I'ntil 1 am that this man

cannot be round, I will my power lu the
search. The or the
Baiitdle me. II he should to be In 1

iow to
Uuu to uie.

to the Jury ror the
rrder would give them, ami them to allow
ro one to speak with them this rase, his
Honor tho court until
at 1

The C Jrent i:e In New York The
linron aa a lor 31 an

lie stold
unit the It ronr.it He Ntltle

the 1 ltlea and Went
the
New York, Its major is now

more-- In
and upon that In w hich Baron de

and llolcno C. SUlle are the Y

was a day of in this
suit, of which the New York tiua this

to this effect:
The suit the Baron Henri Anion de Ri-

viere by Hcleno C. Stllle, to recover monev
to have been from lier, was
before Judge Janes on a second motion
to vacate the order of an-es- t the the
Hi Bt motion, made some days ago, been

Mrs. Slille, It claims
that the Karon, himself to he

to wed her, aud
TM)0 irom her. alter with her in

l'nris, site giving I mill lu a child of which he was the
father.

In to the
a long by the Baron was read

by his iu which he says that he arrived la
this ity lu of last year with his wife, two

two men and three maid
ids family here, ho went to Chill In

last and going to Paris
in F' there w ith his until
tiled th of lust He his
Lack here at that tune, and has since maided at the
New York Hotel, with his family aud his men

and his imild
Mrs. Stllle wrote him several times at the

Hotel In last, and
to him. These letters he

Last she
wanted jruO to pay bills, and he In reply said
he would have her to the police if she wrote
him again. t

The Baron the story of his travels In Spain
In lsttf, ; and adds that, he has had
an office in Paris since lsci us
for and ships or war; hud made large

some or which lie to
nn of
francs profit. In sales of guns to the

and Grecian and the
he made further profits of

ikh, 000 lrnncs, so that lu 1805 his
was at least in gold. in
chill and other South States lu 1806

him gold. He had an
guano and owns large copper mines In

Hlvierc says that tho title of baron is in
his that his father Is 01
the of the Loire, and Is worth

francs; that lie (the to be-
come a of this city, and has not

any from his wife, Miss or
nny of her family ; on the he has given her
all the she now owns.

nurse to Ifelenc Stllle In Ki;,
made that In that year the latter

W. Beers to be her
and that she was with him; Beers

said she wus not his wife, and to her
very and that Mrs. Stllle

lived iu a house of in
street, and went to various houses.

L. Wise Mrs. stllle lived with
D. Bacon in l55, and with

Robert with whom she went, to
where fihe became with the Duke de

and herself as the
Duxe s wue.

The letters, to have been written
to Stllle by tho Baron, while In
South were on tne pat 01 tue

the 10th of
My own llelene I am sick of

ami ennui, to be kept here so lone,
These men seem us If they had sworn to
make mo die from 1 am still nere, and
will be here ror a week more. 1 cannot leave this
place before the steamer of the 17th Instant ; but
then, hunncn what may. 1 snail not stay a day longer.
My dear, dear 1 do wish to see yon so
I have been so lonely and sad. 1 nave no
letters or news from on the other hand, mv

Is very I have made
a great deal ol money.
here is an order for Ue dollars
which von will please send for at I send
htm a draft at sifeht ror a sura on the
house of I am ash a me J and

to know that you have been so long
liiuas 111 your nauos; our, my love, it was only

that I aud before
that time 1 nan no money 1 count sena vou. now i
am all right, and 1 hope, my you will not be

of yon want or desire. -- 1 am
by bad dreams about you. m

I..,., v..,, uhtiil.l 11, it lm in A.l....- - 1 .111 n.it tn win
have been true as steel, and love you dearlv. Mv
heart is very much lor I believe In

Kiss for me our dear little how sweet
sue must oc. 1 ours uknry.

We leave at 4 P. M., and I give this card, for
yon, to air. 1 e dob, semilog you a mousanu Kisses,
my and my by
the llrst Be by reason in all
your acts, ana be sure mat 1 uo tor the best; that I
love vou nearly ano nave len my neart with vou.

L . loth April 1 am but two days' to
the end of my aud on the road a

going dock, to turn 1 gave tils short note,
In one to the French I am dread

fully my and have much
from cold, heat and the or which
Is yonr We travel at the rate or ten
a day, eat wnai we am, aim stay on tne ground
when we can. I love vou. and
stud you a good kiss.

Jones his

The of tho
A from de Cuba

on the 4th lust.,
There Is now no doubt that the who

were ho foully 011 the road by the
officers and escort were by one

Pedro and
was a ol In a place

called Venta tie and in the year
isr.7 he was tried, and but

the or the gold of his
ho was by the let

loose upon the is a
native but he has lived
years iu at which place he
had not a very high

the or the
sent him to Cuba to till the post of

Judge lnone or the and after his arri-
val he was chosen by the then

to to the camp, under a
Hag of truce, to with the Cuban
But the latter refused to receive Biich an envoy, and
the of

that such a had been chosen
for bo and u Yet It
was on the of two such that

Cubans wero put to death by the
and at tho very when they were
of

In the
tent.

The army of the Eas. is under orders of
who has his' in

bis forces to hooo,
by Felix Donate del and
(eincz. Jordan has gono from his post of
chief of Staff to take part with

where his valor and are
t his of tbo island to regret that his

Hrin and counsel can uo direct a share of its
In the Cinco Villas the have au

uriny of 1:1,000, under most of them active
The army of under

has been busy thus
the to the or

upon the poor ami
out the or the enemy. A

severe ia the late or those who evade
to their as you may

a late article in tho Oiai iu theor worso of all
from their at the time of theat Yava. Padre a noble is

still In prison Oberon hnji
seut a circular to the curates lhem not to

.t ui iimy HiijrtiuuK mat can ue to tne
discredit of (Spain. To the
aei 1 nriBiiauo is to be Cuban ; to pray for the
or Cubans is to say "death to the Th
same issued a In theyear past, that the father should
tne ctiiui, ana the urotuor the If of

to
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FIRST EDITION
THE XmOOXIS CASE.

War Against Whisky King.

Trial Would-b- e Assassias
The Second Say's Proceed-iaSs-lYIay- or

Tox's Cross-Sxaminati- on

Fall
Report

Testimony.

Court Adjourns until Missing
Witness Found.

Vvtrly'" Properdins:.
ln

quarter
Ludlow,

half-pa- st oviock, continued
adjournment evening.

developments uuexrifcted char-
acter interesting, asminilujr jtliapos

history criminal
HuRhes, proven

WcLauirliltn carriupe
hcenan's o'clock,,

nndalso llnjihes oppo-

site subset-m-nlly- , o'clock,
parties nciK'tiborhood

CliristtHn streets, Dougherty
lUlerently dress?!.

McLaughlin
cairiac MeLauttlilin,

twenty custody
Meuteuant Killacky, conllncd ante-iimnm-

witnesses approached
parties, witness-stan- d

appeared lieutenant.
haekdrlveron murderous

frpem. believed
prisoners,

testimony
answered

questions irigmcneu,
treuimina.

astonishment
mion'tlio prisoners

tfitvntkMB themselves
Stratton,

prisoners.
prisoners Friday

stopping .lohiiny Mur-
ray's

Island;
diilerent atement Mayor,

frightened falsely.
Dwlght through

n, though contra-
dicted himself particulars, uoso-Inte- ly

assertion prisoners
engaged

testimony, Common Mayor
proved witness, McLaughlin,

statements
positively Dougherty

carriage September,
engaged

successive attempted assas-
sination
conversed arrested to-

gether. Cassidy prisoners,
strenuously testimony

Dwigltt's an-
swers, Ludlow's decisions, sup-
ported incontestable authorities,

amusing discomfiture occa-
sions, overstepped
brought

undisclosed.
instance, mentioned,

Hughes,
boarding Wood-

bury, Jersev, weeks, expense,
perhaps, Commonwealth, im-

mediate detectives, tvliiertof
considered bought testi-
mony.

explained knowledge

prisoners, arrested warrant
Alderman Uevllt,

cl'ftnge clothing captors
Immediately Detective

placed 'himself protection

detailed accouut proceedings

lusidepage.
iHornina'a Proceeding..

morning policemen attend-
ance
stationed pickets staircase

yesterday, witness MuLuughlin, against
violence feared, having disposed

yesterdayand
Common-

wealth's resumed.
proceeding, however, Cassidy

associates pos-
session statements

McLanghlla
Mayor produce authori-

ties support demand.
Ludlow thought defense

entitled examine statement- -

Mayor hiiuael(a,iiud reference
refreshed memory testifying,

demand another

District Attorney
question matter,
gentlemen representing defense

Mayor recalled cross-examin-

statement
present

month, Mayor's morning;
Wilkinson,

present; Mcl.anghlln
custody

charge complicity attempted
assassination Brooks; recollect

warrant

Objected overruled.
discharged, admitted

interview
hearing Alderman

reported
statement, custody

Philadelphia authorities
statement

communicated state-
ments Attorney;
pointed started, frigldeued,

knowing
whether McLaughlin

Lieutenant Killacky obeying instructions,
lmpressiun

McLaughlin,

prison;
prisoners.

reward?
Dwlght question because

ManuI entitled
witness, motive
witnesses

Ludlow regular
piacej.it therefore

an'nS,'ul0tmtobe
arrangement

promise
voluntary statement

?,'5.tt huuVi Perfectlymaking enlightened progressed
Brooks

September
Keveuue Detective authority

eminent, commissioned Deluuo.
Commissioner Internal itevenue;

September
Kichuiond, Front, 8ecml,froytttKrcut Nipm.-- caliowhlll

ffiatnlv business
points; morning

principally after-boo- h

Richmond passed
Walnnt

visitations; through Second sometlraiw,
specify through

thongh neighborhood
business; wssarenstomed

Library
Keenan number visita-
tions September

o'clock,
Keenan

hundred

between
passing

counter,
champagne,

whisky;
ranged termination

partition

partition dividing
opened Iniothe northern

against
passed

counting-room- , Keenan

UovernniMit Satur-
day previous;

partition, ex-

amination,- employed persons
towards counting-roo- m

par-
tition parties

thevsbmd triangular
position KeeiiaiTTn thecentre;

another
towards

Hppearcd spokesman:

attention trans-scribi-

footsteps
writing, plosion

against though
instrument immediately turned,
escaping otllce;ut

looking
another uplifted, black-
jack throwing occurred

myself emerging
remember

leaving subsequently discovered
temple blackjack,

affected recollect
leaving drawing
difficulty liruwing hammer caught

pocket Immediately reaching
sidewalk strug-

gling rarrlngc, mo-
tion, dilbeiiltv getting sub-
sequently carriage Martin's

something
block; exhausted

Niibse(iientl,v home; Detective Frantlin
policeman

carriage!''
wound, (lowing

examined ivcogui.u
standing southern triangle

Dougherty recognize
struggling

carriage
giving ntteiitiou pocket,
difficulty pulliug

prollle, Dougherty
commotion

throughout court-roo- whispered,
conviction

McLaughlin
Cross-examine- previous statement,

hardly recollect,

state-
ment Hamilton present,

carriage
Hamilton's straight

sitting carriage
height,

McLaughlin's straight, though Hamilton
McLaughlin; impression

similarity McLaimiiliu Hamilton

carriage; Impression
Hamilton $'."),iu)

differently;
recognized Hamilton; description

Mayor
another authorities;

describe
greatest

description down;
recollect occurred

holding blackjack
remember street; occurred

recollect;
black-

jack uplifted confused,
contusion Interfere reeoilec-lectio- n

Dougherty September
interval;

Monday
arraigned,!

Monday
exclaimed,

gentlemen?
question.

assaulted
caught,

Dougherty
caught;

proclaimed outlaws,
caught;

couldn't as-
saulted

assaulted
wanted;

thought.
Dwlght

filestore getting
carriage Dougherty,

Martin's
recognize assaulted

identify;
Identuled prisoners Monday,

arraigned
Sergeant Dulley

procure attendance
Seventeenth district,

directed
Mayor morning;

subKjcna. because
there-wa- s

afterwards
Biibpd'iia attempted couldn't
(lndhlm; general

Uibboiut testimony
present Commonwealth,

examining
important witness,

conclusion
opposed

Ludlow precedent
Muguire's suspend

authorities
thorough pro-

duce possible.
Cassidy atten-

tion Mugulrc'4 counsel
witnesses subpa-micd- ,

glaring outrage
witnesses sulipieua

sewed, certainly
because neglect

Commonwealth. defendants
allowed

Commonwealth's
present without Interruption

examination witnesses prosecution.

defendants, remind vou'thut yesterday
HSkedawhole preparation

Commonwealth's
Cassidy Commonwealth's

Ludlow
Mayor

subpienu, assertion District
Attorney testimony import-
ance sunicieut warraut

authorities,
officers, Including

endeavor reason-
able

cibbous
spirited

Ludlow satisded
exhaust

assertion District Attorney
happen Camden

willreiiuesttheuoveruorol Jersey deliver

ApoiopMng Inconvenlenecthts
directing
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The Senatorial 'Fight in Tennessee
Ex-Preside- nt Johnson

Defeated by Henry
Cooper.

Financial and Commercial

FROM THE SO UT1L

The Senatorial Flaht In Trnnre-Tb- e Proba
hllllT of Johnnon'n Klectloo.

Veiwa'xh to The Evtning Telegraph.
NAt.nv11.LE, Oct. 23. After the vote of yes-

terday in the Legislative Joint Convention,
Johnson stands a pretty fair show oi' being
elected to-da- y as Senator, although his ultimate
defeat is still tjuite within tho bounds oi vossi-Lilit- y.

His more sanguine friends triumphantly
assert he will be elected on the first ballot, but
this is exceedingly doubtful. Tho opposition
were caucusing last niht, aud probably decided
upon some man to concentrate on to-da- The
trouble is that they embrace too many conliicting
elements to present a bold front, and this, in
connection with the fact that they cannot bilug
out a strong man with a national reputation
and the prestige of toweriug ability atuchiti); to
his name, Is very likely to bring about their de-

feat in the end.
A Part v by the Nnnie ol Jolt niton Defeated.

Special Dexpatch to Tht Keening 2'eUjtraph,
Xamitimx, Oct. The great Senatorial

contest is ended, and the result has taken every
one by "urprise. Johnsons inends felt confi-

dent of hi6 success, but it .appears a
trap was sprung on him, as when
the vote came to be taken,. John-
son received 51 votes, and Henry Cooper,
of Davidson county, o5. Intense excitement
prevailed on the announcement of the vote.

Ilnllrond Connection.
A contract was entered iuloj-csierd.i-

y between
Mr. Meak, Superintendent of the Memphis
Clarksville. and Louisville Railroad, aud Major
Loekbart, Superintendent of the Edgeville and"
Kentucky Kailroad, by which the former con-

nections between these roads will be restored in
a few days. By this arrangement the facilities
for transportation of freight and passengers
from Nopklnsville and ictcrracdiate points to
Guthrie will ;tibo le restored.

FROM THE PACIFIC COAST.
Arrival of Wrecked PnHeners.

San Francisco, Oct. 21. Tho pass-enger- s aud
crew of tho wrecked steamer Sierra Nevada
arrived here to-da- y In tlie steamer Senator.
Govcuuor Wood aud wife, of "Illinois, were
among the passengers, forty-tw- o of whom were
compelled to spend a night on the sea in small
boats. The treasure aud papers were saved.
but the passengers lost all their effects. '

Earthouakc Annlvcnmry.
To-da- y being the anniversary oi the great

earthquake, the newspapers have comments on
the subject.

The steamboat "49" was sunk above Fort Col-vill- c,

on the Columbia river, and is a total loss.
The Judicial Election.

Tlie election yesterday resulted In the choice
of Robert F. Morrison (Deni.) for Judge of the
Fourth District Court; McKinstry (Independent
and Republican candidate) for Judge of the
Twelfth District; and W. D. Sawyer (Dem.) for
Judge of San Francisco.

The majority of the Supreme Judges are: For
Crockett, Democrat; supported also by the Inde-
pendents, 3181, and for Wallace, Democrat, 697.
The vote was unusnnlly light, only 13,500 being
cast.

Owing to the rain: there was general apathy
in the judicial election, and nothing definite has
been received. It has been raining for three
days, and the telegraph lines are out of order.

Rear-Admir- al Thomas J. Y. Craven has been
appointed Port Admiral of San Francisco, and
will be relieved from the command of the Mare
Island Navy Yard, on January 1, by Commander
John R. Goldsborough.

The work on the 8utco tunnel was Inaugu-
rated on October 19. A heavy rain and en'ow
storm Interfered with the ceremonies.

The returns from the Interior are favorable to
the Democrats, and the election of J. B. Crockett
and William T. Wallace, Democrats, for tho Su-

preme Court bench, Is conceded.
Salutes In respect to the memory of Franklin

Pierce were fired from the harbor fortifications
..

to-da- y.

Flour in good demand at 4'3.Vff 3 .V). Wheat
quiet and unchanged. Legal-tender- s, V.Y- -

FROM XEW ENGLAXD.
Ii,rOTemmt In and About Ronton The Wool

BunlneiN The "Hub's" Hepreeulolive at
the Kurz Canal Opening.

Despatch to The Keening lkjrapK
Boston, Oct. fW. A public meeting wa-- j heM

in Charlestown last night favoring the annexa-
tion of that city to Boston.

In the Common Council last night an ordi-
nance was passed lo6king to the laying out of a
public park of three thousand acres, to be
within the town of Dorchester, which will be-

come a part of Boston on the first day of Janu-
ary next.

Over a million pounds of wool have been sold
In this city this week.

The State Teachers' Association commenced
Its usual session this morning.

The Boston Board of Trade have appointed
Nathan Apple ton as their representative at the
ceremonies attending the opening of the Suez
Cnuiil.

FROM TUE WEST.
A tlty'a Liability.

Despatch to the Keening Telegraph.
Sr. Lotus, Oct. 22 A verdict for flili

damages was awarded yesterday in fayor of
James A. Loyd against this city, for iujurlcs
sustained by falling into an excavation.

To be Hubs.
The murderer of Mrs. McAdams will be hung

at Greenville, IlMnoIs, to-d- at 3 o'clock.
A I moat a "HoBer."

fiallagl(er, the prize-fighte- r, narrowly escaped
being killed yesterday morning, having been
stabbed by a desperado, who was Intoxicated,
in his ealoon. He was promptly arrested.
Gallagher will be disabled for eoie weeks.

i ijvaacu aud commerce:.
Orrtca or tbm FTuwiwa TJwura,t

Ir ridar, Oet. Hi, im. i
T ti ere Is nothlnff of Bpeelal Inn-res- t to not in tin

condition of our local finances. The supply Bekln'
Investment In rail loans is bont ef-u- to the

but lenders are chary in inventing on long
time contract. This adds to the apparent strin
gency of the market, whilst the amonnt of available
capital is realty not mncn, lr any, snort ot me d.

The difficulty conslnts In reaching it with-
out submitting to the current severe rates. The
bank are sending money away both to the Smith
and West, hot the remittances appear pretty well
balanced by the arrival We quote call loans to-d-

at abont fra 9 per cent, and discounts at 8ii0per
cent,, according to credit.

Goid has become again suddenly quint, and the
premium has slightly declined. The sales opened
at nit. advanced to iai', the highest figure, aud de-
clined before noon to 130','.

rnltcrt "States loans were exceedingly dull, aivl
price ho far sre a little off, as quoted in the New
lork market tills morning.

There was considerable activity in the stock mar-
ket this morning, but prices generally were a shade
lower.

In State and City louus no sales were reported. 91
was bid ror city tis, old, and io for the new Issues.

Heading Kailroinl was very' quiet, and sold to a
limited extent at 4s3l. Pennsylvania Haftroail was
lower, celling at Philadelphia and Krie Pail-roa- d

was taken at wy, and Lehigh Valley Kailroad
at frixinba, b. o. was bid for Camdcu and Am- -
boy ; i)t ror I.lttle Schuylkill ; 37 for North Pennsyl-
vania; and 37ii' ror t'atawlssa Kailroad preferred.

i'ana' Bhares were without material change.
Lehigh Navigation sold at 84.', ; Lehigh Gold Loan
changed hands atfl.v,'.

Hank shares were in better rtemnnd. Mechanics'
sold at 84; and Partners' and Mechanics' at l.'3V-Ne-

York and Middle Coal sola at i. Passenger
Hallway stocks were neglected.

The earnings of the I'nion Paelfl Railroad for
the Urst fifteen days of Oetoiier were at the rate of
aiKiut tt2.,ouo tor the month, or, in exact figures,
4ia,0J4. These figures are larger than any previ-

ously reported. Besides the first-cla- ss passenger
travel, or which this route has the bulk, it is doiug a
large amount or emigrant carrying trade.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

FIRST BJATtD.
13700 City 68,New.ls. 100,4 lish Penna R.... 6
11000 C A A Cs "89. .. 63 0- -. d... is. fiVj
11000 Th iS.bOO. loo do.. ....bn. si'ilota S3,v 8 do.. 55 'imoo Leh Gold l.... 9.y, 40 da..

.VX) (10. 9S1,' t do.. .Is,
liooo Leh Con 1.... b0 sh Leh Val.Hllot.
200 sh licad K....1S.4S 81 lous MX
100 do 4'3l 100 4o Ifi0. 63

. I sh Mech Bank . . 34 265 do Is. ,V2Vf

16 sh Far & M ilk. 123 2"0sh N YA M.. 1)60. 4M
13 eh Mineimi IC.ls 63 100 sli Leh N bt 31.!,'
!0 sh Ph & E.sflwn. 29;
Jiv cooki A Co. quote Government securities aa

follows: U. 6. 6s of 16S1, 119 rrU9'4'j of 1802,
120V,VJ0 :; do., lSfrl, 11914119V ; do., ISOS, U9V(
1 io,v ; do., July, tses, 117 1;am., ; do. do., tso7,
m.V'SllR; do. IMS, 117 'i l 18.', ; 1Q74
lOh.V i 68. 107 V" 108 ; CJold, 131.

MtPKS. WtLi.tAH Painikr & Co., No. 20 S. Third
Street, report tlie following quotations: l". S. Cs of--

lbBl, 119g(llU , J 1862, 120'412 t (10. 18(54,
n9'.0(1194; do. 18, 119!4119;', J do. July, 1815,
U7?in,', ; do. .Inly, 1W, U7Vi,im, ; do. July,
lH, ill ',ill7V ; 5s, 10-4- 107 v10s; U. 8. PU'iillc
It Cy. Cs, Mrti,'t107.V Gold, 1306(s 131,V Market
dull.

MKfiSTts. D Haven a Broth--r, 40 No. S. Third
Btreet, Philadelphia, report the following quotations:

U.S6sor !, 119!iA120: 'to 1662, 120i(iH0 ; do.
1&64, 119119;.;; do. iS,li9V(?n9,v; do. 1866, new.
117.Vll7-f- ; do. 1887, do. inlV; do. 18W,
do., UT'.;117; 8. 107 ci0bj,'; q. S. 30 Year
C per cent. Currency, JOTV-HOIjj- Due Cornp. Inu
Notes, 19V ! Gold, 130 ''131 '; Sliver, I27rttl29.

Nakr a Ladnkh, Bankers, report this morning's
Gold quotations as follows :

1000 A. M , 131 111 25 A. M ..ISO7.
1010 " 181'; 1140 " 1B1
1020 'V 131 1149 130'i
1040 131 .V 1160 " 131
1040 " ....' 1B1 1165 " 13 i

1109 " 181 'j 12-1- P. 51 isiv" 131 J

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Puidav, Oct. 22. The Flour market presents no

new feature, there being very little demand except
from the homo consumers, who purchase to a mode-
rate extent. About 1000 barrels sold, Including super-
fine at to 50(o75; extras at kg.6"25; Northwestern
extra ramlly at $0'a7,vd.7;- - Pennsylvania do. do. at

Ohio and Indiana do. do. at f ii60ij075,
and fancy brands at 17 50ao-2S- , according to quality.
Bye Flour sells at its. In Cora Meal no sales were
reported

The demand for Wheat has somewhat fallen off,
but wo continue yesterday's quotations. Bales of
Western red at 140 146; Pennsylvania do. at 1143

145. Kye Is steady, and sales of Western were
reported at $110. Corn is dull at a decline of l(2c. W
bushel. Sales of yellow at t 05VS1 07; 3000 bushels
Western mixed at 7o,(a4i. Oats are without essen-
tial change; 4000 bushels sold at e)iaj69o., the latter
for Delaware. Barley Is In demand, and 10,000 bush,
two rowed New York sold part at i25 and part on
secret ternia

Cloverseed Is qufet.with sales at 7t7SO. Timothy
la nominal at t4. Flaxseed Is wanted by the crush-
ers at 12-6- ,

Whisky is quiet and ranges from $118 to 120 for
wood and Iron-boun- d packages.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE,
For additioiutl Marine Xewe $e Insiiie Page.

(Bn Ttltgnph.)
IJTWTS Dal., Oet. 22. Brit Aim on Bowatl, from Mtttn-z- ,

laft the Breakwater at 4 A. M. for PhUiielplu WindHW.; clear. Thermometer, M.
N w Yonu, Oct. ttaamihltt Rheia. fromSouthampton.
Also arrived, steamship Rattle, from Havana.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.. ,. 'it.
BTATB 0 THXaMOMET KB AT TH XTTJmtQ nUQAAVB
1 A. M 48 11 A. m!?!:...W 8 P. M J

CLKA RED THUS HORSING.
Steamer Rattlesnake, il ershun, Salem, Oantain.Barque Trent, Hook, Bremen, A do
BrJ O. 8. Packard. Packard. Aapinw.lfXu lftrchaat k
Bchr'8. P. M. Taaker, Allen, Boston, Blak'ston, Graeff A

Armenia Bartlett, Bartlett, Boston do.flchr A. M. Bird, Merrill, Obarlestown, ' do.8cnr Lizzie Raymond, Lord, Prolidases, do.8ohr Keeei, Nickcrson, Providence, do.Hour J. J. Little, Little, Providence, do.Srbr Amelia, Beabe, New Ionrlon, do.
Hem n. rnnmnii awicr., ung, do.Barge Readmit UK. No. 7K. Kdwards, New Turk, doBarge U. mterann. Bradley, Now Vork, doBarge W. U. Bowne, Shoe, Went Chester, N. Y., do!

ARRrVKD TliTs MORWING.
fiteamer Tarony, Nioholj, 24 hours from New York,with rml&e. M. Baird A Co.
(Steamer Rattlesnake, Herahon, i7 hours from Portlandwith tisb, to bhnver A Oo.
Br. barque Hero, Oondey, 6 days from Proridenoe. Inballast to J. K. But ley A Co.
Nchr Decatur Oaken, Berry, i days from Glouoeater.with

hah to ShriTer A Oo.
Bohr Zeyla, Crowall, d days from Boston, with mdss to

Si ershon A Uloud.
8chr A. T. Cobn, Sprinirer, 10 days from Bo-ti- n, with old

Iron to Verree A Mitchell.
Bohr Southerner, Darlmjr, 7 day from Richmond Vawith U Richmond Uranite Co. ! ''
8ohr J. T. Weaker, Weaver, from New York. '
Schr J. A. Jayne, Jayne, from New York.
Kchr ft. Olark, Crittin, from New York.
Schr tiettysburtr, Corson, from Providence.

. Scbr 11. Blaokman, Junes, from Provilence.
befar 0. Davidson, JeU'rey, from Providence. '

Bn an Rarsh PuTSon, from Ardro",iu; S.rb B. Hale.
fr.uiu Unrdenaa; and brig Cbarlea lienry, from KoM

til ltriHttch to Ti Kt'nlnn T?ltfrapK
HjTVbk , lid., Oot. iiKichC boats left bare

tbis morning, as follows
(urge Sonnure, witb lumbar to R. Woolvertoa.
Thoinas Arnold, wilh slate to D. Conway.
Pilgrim Circle and Industry, .with lumber to Watson,

Blaloue A Co.
odd lellow and Reading, liaher A Co., with lumber to

Huliiig A Son.
A. Postelwait, with lumber to D. B. Taylor A Son.
Martha Agnes, wilh lumber, tor Cheater,

MFMOKANDA.
Schr J. W. Kverman, Outnn,uenoe,at Norfolk 18th lust.,

to sail lilst tor Newbern, N. C.
Schr John Walker, Davta, at Bristol 19th Inst, from fall

River for Philadelphia, after going on the marine railway.
Schr Cyras H omoU, Harding, hence, at l aU Hiver IHlu

instant.
Scbr A. O. Buckley, from Danveraport for Philadelphia,

at Newport lWh inat.
Scur Queen of the Wast, Befctty, hsnce, at Mobile 16tb

Bohr Joseph P. Oaks, Endicott, banco, at Providence
lSltbinst.

Kehr Quickatep, Wilsa, beaea for Ptwtucket, was below
Providence 1Mb mat.

Hcbrs K. Nwkemon, Crowell ; Polly Price. Yates: Ocean
Wave, Baker: Kvercreen, ttunee; and A. Trudell, HtkS,
lot Plliladelpkia, sailed from frvvtlBc i"ui issw

ouzi water ourrLY.
A. HlNtoi'ical Bitot oli.

Primitive Appliances How Our Fore
fathers Quenched Their Thirst

Wells and Pumps Give Place to
Wooden Engines and Pipes,

and They in Turn to
AU' the Modern Im- -

provements.

Philiulclbuinns have always been proud of the
ni nmfrcmente made to furnish a copious ftipply
of water to all in tho limits of this city, and the
Fainnonnt Works have Rcncrally been the first
of our sights shown to country cousins. In
early times we had good reason to boast of our

over other cities In the quality and
quantity furnished; and ol thongh many good
bodies may have felt pome misgivings at the
stinted allowance doled out in the memorable
drought of this summer, yet there is no reaso
to fear a loss of the hopiable reputation of the
(juakcr City. AU hutuau contrivauces some-
times "pen out," an "Honest Old Abe" n)d to

Chicago may have a "tray anchor
knock a ' hole in her Lake tunnel; and .

the fnmoiis Croton Aqueduct has to dry up when
tho head waters fall. In old times, William
1'cnu, charmed with its natural beauties, wrote,
"My eye, though not my heart, is npon Fair-mount- :"

and this appears to have been the
motto thsit has induced tho tinkering awiy at
the old machinery for so many years. Until
very recently tlie plan of late officials seems to
have been to make temporary arrangements to
run the old woodcu wheels from year to
year, while longing eyes have keen cast
towards the project of a huge aqueduct to carry
the waters of a'littlc stream a good many miles
to town. Late scientific investigations have
satisfactorily shown that tho Schuylkill will fur-ni- bh

a plenteous supply for generations to come; .

and with this comfortable assurance a retrospec-
tive glnnce at thj growth of the Water Works
to (heir present immense proportions cannot but
prove interesting. For many of the statistics
presented we are indebted to the conrtcsy of the
present efficient Chief Engineer, Mr. Frederic
Craft.

Vclltt and Pumps,
Springs and brooks were tho first sources for

supplying water to tlie early settlers Of Phila-
delphia. Watson, in his "Annals," relates that
tlie conveniences of pumps were rarely seen for
many years in the primitive city, and that even
the wells for the u-- of families were generally
public and in tho streets. These wells lying
open in the highways, and" presenting danger-
ous traps to unwary strollers, were occa-
sionally presented as nuisances 'by the grand '

juries, the oldest record being "Two old and
very deep wells lyiug open at Centre Square,"
inlTJJO.

-

The Gazette, iu ViXi, urged that "some pnblic
wells arc wanting;" and the Union Fire Com-

pany appear to have kept a watchful eye over
them, us in K44 they advertised a reward of X'5

"for apprehending the persons who stole the
nozzles Irom High street and other streets."
Kalm, who passed through tho city in 1748,
states there was a well to every house, and
several in the streets, all giving good and clear
water. The folks of those bygone days, with all
their reputation for stuidness and decorum, ap-
pear to have been as great epicures in their
modest style as their more extravagant great
grandchildren in the nixth generation. 8ome
of the pumps were noted for the quality of their
water, aud the old woodcu handles were kept

famously. The water In the yard of a
bouse in Norris' alley had the questionable ad-
vantage of being deemed the best in the eity,
and one pump in Walnut street was celebrated
among housewives for its peculiar adapta-
bility to boiling greens. , .i ;

Although good water was obtained by digging
but a few feet below the surface in almost any
part of the city, yet it-w- soon difficult to
multiply them surUcicntly to supply the de-

mands of the increasing population, and finally
even these, in many cases, became unsuitable
for use by the contamination of cesspools.
Jhis'iucreiisiug impurity of the water naturally
excited the public mind, and the public prints of
that day agitated the necessity of a reform. ' ' - '

The ravages of the yellow fever in 1703-9- 4

especially awoke the attention of the community
to the imperative need that a more copious sup-
ply of water should be obtained to insure the
health, comfort, and preservation of the com-
munity. Long before this Benjamin Franklin
had advocated a recourse to some outside
source of supply, and in his will, dated June 23,
1789, is the followiug clause:

"And having considered that the covering of
the ground plot of the eity with bnildings and
pavements, which carry oft most of the rain,
and prevent its soaking into the earth, and re-

newing and purifying the springs, whence the
water of the wells inurt gradually grow worse,
and in time be unlit for u&c, as I find has hap-
pened in all old cities, I recommend that at the
end of the first hundred years, if not done
before, the corporation employ a part of the
hundred thousand pounds in bringing by pipes
the water of tho Wissahickon Creek into the
town, so as to supply the inhabitants, which I
apprehend may be done without great difficulty,
the level of that creek being much above that of
tho city, and may bo made higher by a dam; 1

also recommend, making tho Schuylkill com-

pletely navigable.".
Au Odd Plan,

The second ravages of the yellow fever i

1797 awoke Councils into an. active considera-

tion of the means of obtaining a permanent anp-pl- y

of pure water, and that year tho first peti-

tion on the subject wut presented. yr0U8
projects were considered, the oddest of being

ha broached in UM?
by the Delaware uud H. hi.ylkt 1 Canal Company

Union Canal), which was
.now known a. the

to supply such citizensallowed by its charter
might be disposed to purchase andwith water

use it Theysaidi
"It 'is proposed to conduct the water of the

canal iuto a grand reservoir, situated in Broad

street a little to tho northward of Callowhlli,

from which a en mil was to be cut along Broad
street the whole width of the" city, and be
bridged over at tlie crossings of each street.
This canal, it was calculated, would discharge
about half a million of cubic feet of
wuter into the different streets . in one


